
 

 

August 13, 2020 

  

Greetings Raiders, 

This evening I am so pleased to share that we had a successful Virtual Information Day! We 
had a great turn out of students who followed the instructions to access their teacher’s 
classroom through Microsoft Teams. We were able to troubleshoot lots of small issues that 
will enable students who participated today to be able to fully engage on Monday. 

I also was able to conduct my very first Microsoft Live event today. Over 800 viewers 
engaged during my presentation at 1:00. While that is a large number, it is not nearly 
enough as we have over 2,300 students enrolled at AHS. 

So, students and parents who did not view my welcome presentation live can access the 
recording on our AHS website. The link is also here: 

https://youtu.be/FdKjdR1eQw4 

I have also posted the video to Twitter and Instagram. Please follow me @AHSPrincipalK. 
Students may still follow the directions to access the teacher welcome videos and websites 
throughout the next several days and the weekend. 

Once you view my welcome video, visit each teacher’s Team sites, websites and welcome 
videos, please provide feedback to us using this quick survey: 

https://tinyurl.com/InfoDayFeedbackSurvey 

Parents and students, please listen closely. Tomorrow, we are asking that all AHS students 
who have a second period class to please log into Microsoft Teams from 9:30 a.m. – 9:45 
a.m. This is a Fulton County test for our network infrastructure with schools across the 
district asking students to log in and engage in a synchronous session with their teachers. 
AHS teachers have reached out to students in their second period classes via e-mail with 
personal invitations. Directions for how to access the second period classroom at 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow are attached here and are also posted to our AHS website. We really need 100% 
participation, so parents please encourage your children to wake up and participate. 

Also, tomorrow, we are continuing with our textbook drop off. Our juniors did a great job 
today and now tomorrow, Friday, August 14th, our sophomores will be coming on campus 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FFdKjdR1eQw4&data=02%7C01%7CKersey%40fultonschools.org%7Cac84bacc90c74ab56df608d83fcb4868%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637329489610636551&sdata=5d3RM0xJ%2FnaX4jQRfd4WvmS4TZsHBZn00v1FWGxKNEI%3D&reserved=0
https://tinyurl.com/InfoDayFeedbackSurvey


 

 

to return textbooks from last year. Please remember to print and complete your receipt 
before you arrive, wear a mask and enter through Webb Bridge Road. Tomorrow is also the 
Fine Arts materials checkout. If you are a sophomore or freshman with a Fine Arts class on 
your schedule, you may drive through tomorrow to get your materials for your course. 

We had major success today as our teachers engaged asynchronously with our students via 
Microsoft Teams. I am so proud of our students and so thankful for our hard-working 
faculty. 

That’s all for tonight Raiders! Stay Safe. 

  

With Raider Pride, 

Shannon N. Kersey, Ph.D. 

Principal 

Alpharetta High School 

Creating Opportunities for Excellence in Academics, Arts, Athletics & Altruism. 


